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ABBT 

The acidity constants of thiophenol and eight m- and p- 
substituted thiophenols vers measui*d in 48$ alcohol* Using these 
data together with seven additional pK values from the literature 
rho and p^j in the Hammett equation were calculated to be +2e578 
and 7.699. From these figures sigma constants for p-CSaSCa, p-NCe 
and p«-CH»0 of +0.86, +1.00 and -0.112, respectively, uere obtained. 
The f&c-t that the Sigma value for p-CHsS08 determined from the 
acidity of thiophenols Is significantly larger than that from 
benzole acids but smaller than that from phenols or anilines is 
ratio&allzed by assuming varying degrees of resonance Interactions 
(involving expansion ©f the valence shell of sulfur to ten elec- 
tions), the data also indicate that other groups capable of 
strong resonance interactions (p*~WGj$, p^CCHg, etc.) aay exhibit 
®OT« than one sigma value depending on the reactions involved, 
astniygii of previous date OR p=CH»S in this llgMt offers no sup- 
port for ©spans!on of the valence shell in this grouping; a 
similar conclusion is reached regarding the 8H group. 
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It is generally accepted that most strong electron-attracting 

fubstifcuents CifOg, CM, CH^GC^ etc.) can enter into rescr^nce inter- 

actions with amino, hydro^yi, and iiimito groups situated in a para 

position..    These interactions in some instances may be reflected 

in enhanced values for dipole moments or shifts in absorption 

spectra maxims«£    Perhaps the most reliable indication is obtained. 

8 G. W. Wheland,  "The Theory of B®sonancs,f- John Wiley and Sons, 

Inc.^ Hew fork, N.Y., 1944.f Chapters V and VI. 

however, from the enhanced values for acidity constants obtained 

when these interlocking groups are situated in para (but not meta) 

positions*    In tanas of Hamraett sigma constants,8 considerably 

3 L. P. Bammett, "Physical Organic Chemistry," McGraw-Hill Book 

Company.,, Inc., New York, N.Y., 1940, Chapter VIII. 

larger values are needed to express the electronic effects of these 

para (but not meta) electron-attracting groups in the reactions of 

anilines and phenols than in the reactions of bensoie adds.    Thus, 

the difference in these two sets of sigma values amount? to 0.49 

far |*-H0g,s 0.44 for p-CH^CO,* SLM 0.34 for p-CN.s    These differ- 

* F. 0. Bordwel! and C. D. Cooper, THIS JOURM&L, %&,  1068 (1952). 
8 J. D< Boberta and E. *. Mcllhill, jj^A i Z&J S88 (1950). 

e.neee are significant since the asa?s probable error for the whole 

tabJU? of 28 sigma constants given by Bansett* is only + 0*07, and 
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tteis table Includes a number of groups  (p-CH80,  p-NH8, etc*) for 

which several ^almes of sigma should probably be assigned  (see 

below). 

Becesily it has beers found that net only do the sigma constants 

for the p-CS8S0j» group for reactions of phenols and anilines differ 

from that for reactions of benzole acid, but that    they are slgni- 

ficantljf different from each others*   These results suggest reson- 

ance interactions in the ground state between the p-CH8S02 group 

and a «0H or -NB2, which involve an expanded valence shell for sul- 

fur.6    The fact that the sigma values of the CHsSOs group for the 

.jfeb   ^ -^  CH8|$    / y    • NH2 

(I) (la) 

* fho formulas show a representation involving the amino group and 

methylsulfonyl group wherein the sulfur shell is expanded to ten 

electrons.    It is, of course, also possible to write structures 

in which one or both sulfur-oxygen bonds are double bonds, whereby 

the valence shell of sulfur is expanded to ten or twelve in both 

I and la.    The prevailing opinion appears to be that doubly con- 

stant sulfur-oxygen bonds contribute more to the hybrid structure 

of sulfones than do semi-polar sulfur-oxygen bonds (see D. 

Barnard, J. H. Fabian, and B.  P. Koch, £. Shejj. Soc.    2442 

(1949) for a discussion).    Our work has no bearing on tnls point 

"•""'.";: r:~~~~^~~"—^—~^ .    «£,' ^.wr""--- 
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exeept that it provides strong evidence that the sulfur atom j& 

canabl# of expanding its shell in the su?_fcne structure. 

reactions of phenols and anilines differ from one another is not 

difficult to reconcile,  since there is no a priori reason to expect 

the resonance contributions in the two instances to be the same. 

In order to obtain further evidence concerning the conjugative a- 

bility of the CHgSGa group and other groups capable of strong 

resonance, the relative acidities of a number of m- and p-substi- 

tuted thiophenols have been determined.    A further objective was to 

measure the ability of tfc'i -SH group to enter into resonance inter- 

actions as compared to the -OH and -HHg groups. 

The acidity constants of twenty o.-, m- and p-substituted thio- 

phenols in 48.9$ alcohol (by volume) and in 95% alcohol have 

previously been determined by Schwarzenbach and Bgli7 using a hy- 

drogen electrode.    No data on thiophenols containing strongly electron- 

9  (a) G. Schwarzenbach and H. a. Egli,  Eelv. Chits. Acta.. 12,  1176 
(1934). 

(b) H. Egli, Doctoral Dissertation,  University of Zurich,  1935, 

attracting groups were obtained, however,    In th© present investiga- 

tion the acidity of thiophenol and of a-Br, m-OH8,  p-Br and p-CEs 

thiophenols in 48$ alcohol were measured in order to compart with 

the previous results,7 and the method was than extended  to a-eEsSG©.> 

p-CEgSOa, m-HOt and p-NO*. thiophenols. 

The thiophenols were prepared by methods similar to those reported 



in She literature. Preparation of ra-methylsulfonylthi©phenol by 

reduction of m-methylsulf onylbenzenesulf onyl chloride with lithium 

aluminum hydride was, in otir hands, more convenient and superior 

to reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid. Purification of p-nitro_ 

and p-raethylsulfonylthiophenols was effected by way of the disulfides. 

The determinations of the apparent ionizatlon constants in 48$ 

alcohol (prepared by dilution of ordinary 96$ alcohol to twice its 

volume) were carried out by measuring the pH of solutions which had 

been approximately 20$, 40%,  and 60$ neutralized. The pKa values 

w&ra computed using the Henderson equation8, pE&=pE+ Xog(ArSH)/(ArS~*) J 

9 S. Glasstona, "The Electrochemistry of Solutions," Xethuen. and 
Company, Ltd., London. 1930, p. 207. 

the spread in pKh values was usually no greater than 0.02-Q.03 pK 

unit for the three determinations. 

The thioph«nols were observed to undergo rapid oxidation in the 

presence of air, particularly in alkaline solution, so precautions 

were tafesn to minimise contact of the solutions with air* To correct 

for the presence of disulfides or other inpurities in the thiophenols, 

the stoiehiometric quantity of thiophenols present at the time of the 

pH measurement was determined by titratlon of an aliquot of  the 

solution with iodine. 

The results obtained in the presant investigation for thlophenol 

aiod the eight m- and p-substitutad thiophenols are summarized in 

Table I together with values for seven additional thiophenols cal- 

culated from the data of Schwarzenbach and Egli.7 For p-€Es, m-CB* 
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&nd p-Br thiephenola and for thlophenol Itself,  the agreement in 

the relative values between our results in 48$ alcohol at °5° and 

those of Schwarzenbach ani Egll, which were obtained in 48,9^ 

alcohol at 20°,  Is excellent.    Our results, which are those listed 

in the table, wwre almost uniformly about 0.05 pK unit higher. 

For m-broLOthlophenol our value of 6*7? is significantly different 

fron their value of 6<>91« 

TA3LE I. 

Apparent Acidity Constants for 

Thiophenols in 48# Alcohol at 25° 

&£t£Jm&£ £& Substituent 

p»H0 8.S0b P-I 

p-CH8 8.OS ' m-l 

P'-CHaO 7o99b m-Br 

H 

7,96*»b 

* ,b 
7,76 

m-Cl 

m-NOa 

ffi-€H8C 
b 

7.45 isa^CKaSOft 

p»Br 
a*b 

6.99 ' p-CHsSOs 

p-Cl S.9(5b p-K08 

6.94 

6.821 

6.771 

6*74 

5.9Cf 

5.88S 

c 
5,57 

5.11* 

a 

Prauont investigation 

Sehwarzenbaek and Bgli 

A plot of p&0 - pK versus the sigroa values3 for the substi- 

tuants listed in Table I, excluding p-HO,  p-CHaO, p-CHsSOs, and 

p-NOg gave an sxc«»llsat straight line  (Figure 1).    The pKa value 
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of 6.91 for m=-bromothiophenol would  hare given a point farther 

from the line than did our value of 6c77 which was used.    Tt\z slope 

of the line,/0 in the Hammett equation (pK = tf~/° + pK0) was deter- 

mined by the method of least squares to be +2.5785  PKo = 7<,699° 

The average deviation from the line of the pK values was +0.0550 

Tho probable error ^as +0.045, which compares favorably with that 

in other re&ctions.8    The position of the p-N02 and p~CH3SO£ groups 

on the lin®  (Figure 1.), as obtained from the pKa data,  is indi- 

cated c 

Sigma Values for p-CHoSQg and  p-NO» Groups:    Values of sigma 
O 

for p-CHsS08 and p-KOa  calculated using /   » +2.58 and pK^ * 7.70 

and the pK values listed in Table I are +0.82 and +1.00 respective- 

lye    Table II summarizes the 3igma values that have been determined 

in This Laboratory from the acidity constants of benzoic acids4, 

thiophenols,  phenols* and anilinium ions.4 

TABLE II. 

Sigma Values for m- and 

p-Methylsuifonyl Groups from Acidity Constants 

£gmg£uM Sigmjk 

p-CHsS02C6H4C00H +0.72£ 

p~CH8SC2CsH4SH +0.82 

p-CHsS02C6RfcOH +C.S8° 

p-CHaSOsCsH^fcis +1.13d 

Goiyoujia si&aa 

m-CHaS0SC6H4C00H +0.65a 

m-CH9S0fiC«H4SH 
b 

+0.71 

m-CHaS0eC6H40H 
d 

+0.70 
4r 

m-CHsS0fcCeH4M8 +0.69 



3.0 p 

ZJ$r 
8.41- 

:.8 

p-fto^ 

p-CM,S^ 

•/m-CHgSO^ 

RQURg   i 
pKo0~ pKo ff.   SIGMA 

FOR    TlioPHEWOLS 

Hri 
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*    ;.C.  Price and J.J. Hydock, THIS JOURNAL, 7^,  1942 
(1££2),  obtained +0,65 for m-CH8S0s and +0.76 for p-CH3S08 
form the rates of alkaline hydrolysis of the ethyl bentsoates. 
H««* Broker and H« KLcosterzlel, gfifi* trav. chlrn.? 71- 295 
(1:52),  give values of +0.56,  +0.65 and +0.65; for m-CEgSOg 
frtn the acidity constants of the benscic acids in water and 
60$ aleo&sl and the rate or reaction of the acid with diphenyl* 
dlt.'SoiaeSh&ae is alcohol*} the values for p-CEs30a from acidity 
constants in isiater and alcohol were +0.68 and +0.75. 
0 Datermined from the data used for Figure 3 excluding that 
for n-CH3S03 and using the method of least squares. 

Backer and Klo&sterslel (loc.clt.) gave a value of +1.16 
tm slgma from p~CB$S0gCsH4QH, but Kloosterziel^ Doctoral 
).l,3Sertation, University of Groningen, July, 1952. reported 
ifrl.s to be ia error and states that a rede terminal;! on of the 
5nj.dity constant gave a check with our value.4 

1 Backer and ELcostersiel (loc.cit.) gave +0.68 for m-CE9S0g 
inKi +1.14 for p-CHaSOg. 

I he spectrum of slgma values for p"<JBsS0g is striking when 

cont, : sted with the constancy of the values for m-CH$S0a.    The 

difii ;snces for the former are all outside the range of experi- 

ment!     error.    The larger sigma required for p-CH8S0a to describe 

the  !  idity of the thiophenol as compared to the benso'.c acid 

flupp;; ts tha previous observations with phenols and anilines4 

and nifain ma* '-« attributed to acid strengthening resonance effects 

in tli€ tr^ophenolss such as that ^hown,  *hich are absent >' n the 

beQzdis acid*   Further evidence is thus obtained for the expansion 
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of the valesee shell off sulfur is the methylsuifonyl group* 

Furthermore,  -che progressively larger sigma values for p-CH8S08 

as determined from the acidity constants of benzoic acids, thio- 

phenols, phenols and anilinium ions may well reflect the increasing 

disparity in che amount of resonance interaction between the p-CH3S0g 

group aid the dissociated versus the und is sedated forms in each of 

these systems*    That is, the difference in resonance of NE8    and NH£ 

with p-CHaS0j| is greater than the difference in resonance of OH and 

0   with p-CHaSQa, which In turn is greater than the difference in 

resonance of SIi and 5" with p-€HgSCe«   The p-€HsSOa group cannot enter 

Into direct resonance interactions with -CQQH and -COO"", but structures 

such as that shown probably make sose contribution. 

Judging from the results with p«CHsSO*, similar para groupings 

(HCgf G!?f C0OGH§, etc*) would also be expected to show varying degrees 

of resonance Interactions depending on the reaction concerned.    In 

accordance with this the sigma values for p-NOs  (in contrast to those 

of the m-NQg group) become increasingly great when determined for 

bansaio acids ((T» 0.778),* thiophenols { tf*» 1.00) and phenols 

( $"«* 1.32, ree below),4 but the value from the acidity constant of 

aniliniam ions appears to be almost the mum (0"s 1,27) as that 

obtained from phenols** 

Biaaniafli Mt®&%a fre BsSBtfi: m^dgLJ&masr^TQKpz capable of 
strong electro-releasing resonance interactions, such as p-(CH8)3N, 

p-CHg09 t-HO, etc. also would be expected to show a spectrum of aigsa 
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v&lues depending on th# degree of resonance interlocking in the 

reaction in question.    This point has recently been illustrated b/ 

data showing varying sigma "constants" for p-(CHs)8N.®   For p-CKgO 

*K. GU*«an and G.B- Dunn, THIS JOURNAL, 22, 3404 (1951). 

the signs value obtai&ed from the acidity constant of p-metSuoxybenssoic 

tcld is -0.268.8 ttm the aleoholysis of triphenylmethyl chlorides it 

is more negative than -0.82,^ and for the solvolysis of benzyl 

1*G«B*K. Branch and M. Calvin, "The Theory of Organic Chemistry," 
Prentice Hall, Inc., New York, N.Y.,  1941. p. 442.    The authors 
have emphasised en p. 417-8 the role played by resonance effects 
In deciding sigma for the Bsramett equation. 

p-toluenegulfonates the value is -2.0.1A   Since even the value from 

1SJ.E« Eoehi and G.S. Hammond, abstracts of Papers of the 121st 
American Chemical Society Meeting at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, April, 

—.i§§l,s.w2l«Z!l£i Private Communication from Professor G.S. Hammond. 

the acidity constant of p-methoxybenzoic acid must include an 

appreciable resonance factor, values for phenols and anilines where 

this resonance effect is absent %ould be expected to be less negative. 

Omitting values for p-methoxyphenol and p-nitrophenol and applying 

the method of least squares to the data for the acidity constants of 

phenols in water,4 gives fl= +2.29, pK   » 9.96 (average deviation 

* +,«0&7j probable error * +.033), and the sigma value calculated for 

p-CHsO is -0.109 (the value for p-NOa la» +1.22).1*    If the -SH group 

is The sigma value for D-CHSO from the acidity constant of anilinium 
Ions  fN.F. Ball aal M.B. Sprinkle, THIS JOURNAL, Mj ^469 (1932D 
is however, -0.2b** 

*t*->>±9*mt+ .. 

©an enter into strong resonance interactions of the type shown in II 

ttoa sigm value from the acidity of thiophenols should be racrs negative 
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II 

than that of phenols*   Actually the value of -0.082 obtained is 

identical with that frosa the phenols within experimental error.18 

is The situation is somewhat confused by the fact that values for 
p-HO sigmas calculated from the literst«re are -0.33 for benzole 
acids (calculated using Ei « S.9 z 10"*5 for p-hydroxybenzoic 
acid* which is the value selected by J. ?. J. Dippy, Cfaem. Bev». 
gg, 131 (1989), -0.232 for thlophenols (from the data given in 
Tfctis I) aoci -0,072 for phenols (from the data of Schwarzenbach 
and Bgli)7, 

The data are not go©a enough to detect a small resonance effect, 

but a large effect of thJ type shown in II wouM appear tc be ruled 

out. 

The slgma values for m-CE^S in benzole acid reactions are 

•oout 0.16 units more positive than those for p-CH8S«*'  14   This 

no doubt reflects an electron-releasing resonance effect from the 

1-  r>     ** Friee and *= I. Eydock, THIS JOURNAL, 24, 1943 (1962) 

p-CH^S group.4 Since this resonance is absent in t he phenols and 

anilines, the value for p-CHaS In the absence of ot-ber effects 

would be expected to be more nearly equal that for m~CHsS. However, 

a strong resonance effect of the type shown in III would make 
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CH—St/ \   0 

" W 
in 

sigma fop p-CH8S more positive.    Actually the slgma for p-CH3S 

is equal to that for m-CHs5 froia the acidity of phenols and less 

positive for the acidity of anllinium ions5* these data,  therefore, 

lend no support to the assumption of resonance of the type shown 

in III.    Since this is a fsvorabie case, it appears that strong 

resonance interactions p£ sulfur involving expansion p£ the 

electron sjjejkl (by acceptance of an election pair) £2 1;en electrons 

&££ Qfii Utely £££ divalent sulfur  (-SH, CHSS-);  sjjcjj is&£S&s&±9Z2. 

ja&i os&tt., hsm&isz, ihsa iha finite §A£ffl bsiz* a pjaali&a sta^s. 

16 W. E.  von Doering,  Private Communication, has obtained evidence 
for the expansion of the sulfur shell in (CH8)aS+| Pierre Boutan 
of This Laboratory has evidence for expansion of the shell in the 
methylsulfinyl group,    cEs£-0 CH8SsQ 

The difference in sigma constants for m-CH80 and p-CH30, 

and m-CH8S and p-CHsS in benzole acid reactions may be taken as 

a measure of the ability of p-CH80 and p-CH8S to enter into 

(electron-releasing) resonance interactions.    The differences of 

0.383 for CHs0 and 0,16 for CHaS point to CH80>CH8S.    This is 

comparable to the order CH80^GHa8'^CH8Sa recently suggested for 
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resonance effects by Baker, Barrett and Tweed.*s 

J. Wo Baker, 0. F. C. Barrett and W. T, Tweed, J. Chem. Soc.0 
2831 (1952). "" ***""* ^* 

itasu. 
Materials:- Each compound was freshly distilled or reerystal- 

lli-*d jost before measuring.    Thiophenol,  p-thloeresol and m«thio- 

crescl were Bastman Kodak Company shite label samples.    The pre- 

parations of the other thiophenols are described in the sections 

which follow. 

a**BroT:othiophanole= The method ussd was similar to that des- 

cribed by Wiley*7 for m-carboxythiophenol.    Forty-three grams 

(0«£5 mole) of m-tsroaoaniline was diazotized at 5° with 49 ml. ^u.r^ inniS#.   Ci   a:- sji*wa»w«uxxxne   was   t 

17 P. R. Wiley, I. £rj£. Chem. T 1£, 

of coned, hydrochloric acid and 1?, 

810 (1951), 

of coned, hydrochloric acid and 17.2 g.  (0*25 mole) of sodium 

nitrite in 110 ml. of water-    The sciatic:* of the diazonlnm salt 

was added over a 1*5 hr* period to a solution of 40 g.  (0.25 

sole) of potassium ethyl xanthate and 33 g»  (0.3 mole) of sodium 

©arfeonate in 260 ml* of water maintained at 70°.    The mixture 

was maintained at this temperature for an additi»ml hour, the 

resulting oil separated, the aqueous phase washed twice with 

ether, and the ether added to the oil.    The ether was removed on 

the steam bath in a stream of nitrogen, and the residual oil 

added to a solution of 40 g.  (1 mole) of sodium hydroxide in 

HMBP 
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250 si* of iBcchHEto! and 40 si. of water.    The mixture was re- 

flszcK" for 2 hours ^jsdsr nitrogen, diluted with 4^ of watsr, and 

acidified with hydrochloric acid.    The resulting oil was separated, 

the aqueous phase washed with metbylane chloride and the latter 

tosbined with the oil and dried over anhydrous sult&t.e.    B1st11- 

lat'es yielded 19.1 g.   (40$) of material,  b.p.  100-^4* at 10 am* 

On redistillation the b. p. was I23-4® at 10 BEE*; n*,c, X,€33S. 

Anal,, Oft led. for C6H«,SBr:    0, 38.11; H, 2,67.    Found: C, 

37.89; E, 2,68. 
?a 

0al*warssab3ch and Egli  ga-?s no physical properties or 
?b 

analysis for this compound, and Igli  reports only the b. p. 

(100° &*  10 »•>•. Reinb©ldti8 also prepared this compound but 

gave no constants or analysis. 

"^"HeiSoldt7"5£«j 5S? 1311 (1928). 

gfeJKBttEJfte&S&fiftgl** p-Broaobonsenesulfonyi chloride was 

reduce -pith sine and sulfuric acids following the procedure 

©f S©£;»Kr; lappert, and loepfli1* for J&* preparation of p- 

ohlorothlophenol.   the yield was 51$t ssp. 73-5e; a sup. of 75° 

** a. S. Senear$ M. H. Rapport, and J. B. Kbepfli, J* Blol. C^hjQ., 
iaZ- 232 (1947). 

has been reported.*0 

*° E. Hubner and 3, Alsberg, Inn., 1M, 327 (1870). 
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•dhttgliMMattfliiMaBfalBel »• ***** and Smiles*1 report the 

preparation of this compound by the reduction of the corresponding 

ai R. F. Twist and S. Smiles, £. Chem. §££.,  127,  1248 (1925). 

sulfonyl chloride with tin and hydrochloric acid, and report a 

K«p« of 69°.    Attempts to repeat their *?ork failed; apparently 

wa obtained a mixture of disnlfide,  tfrlol, and tin mercaptide. 

Finally the sulfonyl chloride (obtained by Twist and Smiles* 

procedure18) in 60$ yield, m.p. 92-4°, was reduced with lithium 

aluminum hydride to the thiophenol.88    We were, however, unable 

•* Strating and H. J. Backer, Rjgc,. Trav. Chlm.„ £2, 638 (1950): 
C. S. Marvel and F. D, Caesar, TRIS JOURNAL,  72,  1033  (1950)t 
L. Field and F. A. Grunwald, £. Oj^. Chem, i§,  946  (1951). 

to crystallize this compound; it was purified by distillation. 

Three and eight-tenths g»  (0.1 mole) of lithium aluminum 
of 

hydride was dissolved in 150 ml.Adry ether and connected to a 

Soxlet extractor (continuous type) containing 7*7 g. (0.03 mole) 

cf m-sethylsulfonyibenzenesuifonyi chloride, which is rather 

sparingly soluble in ether. Refluxing the ether one half hour 

was sufficient to carry all the sulfonyl chloride into the re= 

action flask, after which the mixture was refluxed one hour more.. 

Ten ml* of ethyl acetate was added to decompose the excess hy- 

dride, followed by 125 ml. of 2 JJ sulfuric acid. After about 

two hours the ether layer was separated, washed thrice with 

water, dried over sodium sulfate, and the ether removed in vacuo 
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to lemv® a residue of 3.4 g. (61$ yislO ©f a light colored oil* 

Repeated attempts to crystallize this oil failed. The material 

remaining was then distilled in a short path apparatus at a hath 

temperature of about 200* at 1 mm. yielding 1,05 g. of p-methyl- 

sulfonylthiophenol as a colorless liquid. The distillation left 

practically no residue. 

4Q&1* Caled. for C7H80sSi>: C, 44.66: H, 4.28.    Founds C, 

44.59; H, 4.34. 

BdBLSggjaUaafegflfll*- Fifty-five and two tenths g.  (0.4 moles) 

of m-nitroaniline was diasotlaed according to the procedure of 
as 

Organic Syntheses.       This was then carried through the zanthate 

process as described under the preparation of m-bromothicphenol, 

•• ¥* a. B&rtman and K. R. Brethen, "Organic Syntheses." Coll. 
Vol. I, John Wiley end Sons,, Inc., N. Y., 1941, p. 162. 

using sufficient sodium carbonate (106 g., 1 mole) to keep the mix- 

ture alkaline during the reaction.    Hydrolysis of the xanthate 

ester was carried out under nitrogen, as was the subsequent 

acidification.    The resulting emulsion was decanted from some 

solid tar, and extracted with chloroform.    The chloroform solu- 

tion was treated with silica gel, filtered, and the chloroform 

removed in vacuo on the steam bath to leave 25 g.  (40$ as crude) 

of dark red oil.    Five g. of this material was charged to a 

short path still and distilled at a bath temperature of about 

200° at 1 mm   *,o yield 1 g. of a-witrothiophenol as a straw 
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col^red oil.    The remainder of the charge pyrolyzes to s. slack 

tar»    OR two attempts to analyze this substance it was observed 

to explode and a value about 1% low In carbon was obtained. 

This compound has been previously reported prepared by the 

sane route by Leuok&rt and Eoltzapfei84 as a dark red oil, and 

** R. Leuckart and W. Holtsapfel, £. ££. Chem.T 41, 197 (1890). 

A  AC 

by Bennett and Berry  who did not isolate the compound as such. 

*B G. M. Bennett and W. A. Berry, £. Ohem. goe.t 1669 (1927;. 

u-lfethvlgnlf onvlthiophenol:- Following essentially the 

procedure of Bourgeois and Abraham86, phenyl methyl sulfide in 

ss 1. Bourgeois and A. Abraham, Bee. Trav. Chim.. 30, 407 (1911). 

refluxing carbon tetrachloride was treated with an equimolar a- 

mount of bromine and refluxed 15 hours. The mixture was washed 

with water, sodium bisulfite solution, and water again* It was 

dried over calcium chloride, and the solvent stripped off in. 

vacuo to yield p-bromophenyl methyl sulfide, m.p. 34-7°« in 96J6 

yield as crude product. One recrystallisation from alcohol gave 

pure product, m.p. 37-8°, T7% yield based on phenyl methyl 

sulfide. 

Oxidation of p-bromophenyl methyl sulfide in acetic acid 

solution with hydrogen peroxide (refluxing one hour) followed 

by dilution with water yielded p-bromophenyl methyl sulfone, 
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m.p. 102-4®, in 84£ yield. The reported sup. is 102.6-103*0°.86 

p-BTomophenyl methyl sulfone was converted to p-metfrylsul- 

fonylthiophenol by displacement of the bromine with sulfids ion. 

Twenty-seven g. (0.2 mole) of 60$ sodium salfide flakes and 

6.4 g. (0.2 mole) of sulfur were dissolved in 150 ml. water on 

the steam bathe To this was added 12 g. (0.05 mole) of p-bromo- 

phenyl methyl sulfone dissolved in 50 ml. warm alcohol, and the 

mixture refluxed 13 hours. The alcohol was distilled off, the 

mixture cooled and filtered, (to remove any unreacted starting 

material) into a mixture of 50 ml. coned, hydrochloric acid and 

lee. Both the thicphenol and sulfur are thereby precipitated, 

and, unfortunately, most of the former adheres to the latter, 

which agglomerates in a lump. Extraction of this material with 

boiling alcohol or chloroform results in Isolation of the corres- 

ponding disulfide, m.p« 190-2°, apparently by oxidation of the 

thiophenol by sulfur. The yield of disulfide was 6.5 g. (68$)* 

The disulfide was reduced to the thiophenol by treatment 

with glucose and sodium hydroxide, following the procedure of 

Lecher and Simon.87 Four grams (0.0107 mole) of disulfide and 

i7 B. Lecher and K. Simon, BerM ££, 2427 (1922). 

5*4 go (0.03 mole) of glucose were mixed in 15 ml. alcohol. 

While this was maintained at 60°, a solution 2.4 g. (0.06 mole) 

of sodium hydroxide in 6 ml. of water was added gradually. The 

mixture was then kept at 60~?£® for 15 minutei, diluted with 
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several volumes water, aad filtered Into a mixture of 10 ml, 

coned,  hydrochloric acid and ice.    The product separates as an 

ell wMch soon solidifies on keeping at 0°; it then melted at 

56-60* and weighed 2,55 g.  (60 yield as crude).    It was dis- 

solved in chloroform and treated with silica gel, then precipi- 

tated by dilution with pentane to yield material melting 66-?°. 

Finally, crystallisation from 75% ethanoi yielded 1.6 g.  (405?) 

of D-metnylsulf onylthiophenc-1 melting at 66-8°• 

AaaXt Caled. for C7^0aSs: C, 44.66; H. 4«28.   Found: C, 

44.72;  E, 4.31. 

p-ffiSrothioohenoli- This compound was prepared by reduction 

of the disulfide88 with glucose and sodium hydroxide as described 

88 Prepared according to the procedure in Ojjjfc. Sjm., John Wiley 
and Sons, Ins*, Hew York, Coll. Yol. I., p. 220. 

under the preparation of pf p-methylsulfonylthlophenol.   The 

yield of crude product was 32??, m. p. 72-80°. Re crystallization 

from 50£ ethanoi raised the m«p. to 76-8°•   The reported m.p. is 

77©,««   «jk# compound is not very soluble in boiling 60J5 ethanoi, 

•• C. Wlllgerodt, 2S£.; Jfis 331 (1885). 

but by filtering the boiling solution all disulfide present can 

be removed without loss of much of the thiophenol.    Care must be 

tabic to prevent oxidation to disulfide during the work-up. 

meaatgement of lalditv Sonstantai- Three samples of each 

thiophenol were weighed into 50 ml. volumetric flasks which 
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had previously been swept out with nitrogen. To minimise atmos- 

pheric oxidation, this nitrogen atmosphere was maintained while 

each flask was promptly processed, one at a time, according to 

the following procedure. Twenty-fire ml. of 96# ethanol at 

25° was added from a pipette, and the flask again swept out 

with nitrogen before agitating to dissolve the sample. Suffi- 

cient standard carbonate-free sodium hydroxide solution was then 

measured from a burette Into the flask to partially neutralize 

(about 20, 40, or 6C£ in turn) the thiophenol. The solution was 

then made up to the mark with carbonate-free water, and again 

swept with nitrogen before inverting to mix. an aliquot nas then 

withdrawn and added to an excess of standard iodine solution. 

While this was allowed to stand for a few minutes, another sample 

was withdrawn and the pi measured immediately with a Beckman 

Model G pH meter. The iodine solution was then titrated with 

thlosulfate so that the exact -SH content of the solution could 

be calculated. The pKa was then computed with the Henderson 

equation,8 p£a = pE + leg (£rSH/*rS=0. The value from the iodine 

titratlon was used for the stoichiometrlc concentration of thio- 

phenol, and the concentration of anion was taken as equal to 

that of the sodium hydroxide added? the concentration of unionised 

thiophenol could then be obtained by difference* The compounds 

were measured at concentrations of 0.01 to 0*05 Jf., depending on 

their solubility. The data are summarised in Table III. 
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TABLE III, 
Measurement of 

Acidity Constants for Thiophenols in 4858 Alcohol at 2o° 

Snbstitusnt StoichiciDGtric 
Cone., M« 

ArS~       1 I Neutral- 
ised 

pH 
0D» • 

pEa pKft 
average 

H 0.0610 
0.0461 
0.0610 

0.0108 
0.0216 
0.0324 

21.2 
46.9 
63.6 

7*20 
7.70 
8.00 

7.77 
7.75 
7.76 

7.76 

s-CHs 0.0672 
0.0450 
0.0490 

0.0108 
0.0216 
0.0324 

18.9 
48.0 
66.2 

7.35 
7.90 
8.25 

7-98 
7.93 
7.96 

7.96 

p-CH» 0.0414 
0.0441 
0.0693 

0.0108 
0,0216 
0.0324 

26.1 
49.1 
64.7 

7.58 
8.03 
8.10 

8.03 
8.05 
St V6 

8.03 

p-Br 0.0177 
0.0186 
0.0217 

0.0043 
0.0108 
0.0161 

24.3 
58.1 
62.8 

6.49 
7,14 
7.33 

6.99 
7.00 
6.97 

6.99 

n-Br 0.0207 
0.0223 

0.0043 
0.0108 

20.9 
48.5 

6.18 
6.75 

6.76 
6.78 6.77 

a-CBtSQi 0.0176 
0.0178 

0.0108 
0.0066 

61.9 
36.5 

6.08 
5.65 

5.87 
5.89 5.88 

p-IQi 0.00628 
0.00628 

0.00433 
0.00217 

82.1 
41.1 

5.78 
4.95 

5.11 
5.11 5.U 

p-CHjSOg 0.0101 
0-0167 
0.0162 

0.0022 
0.0066 
0.0108 

21.8 
41.5 
71.1 

5.03 
5.39 
5.97 

5.59 
5.34 
5.58 

5,57 

B»I0f 0.00826 
0.00771 

0.00217 
0.00433 

26.2 
56.3 

5.39 
6*07 

5.84 
5.97 

5.90 

©ample calculation, using data from first line of Table III* 

pR «•  pH + log (ArSH)/(ArS~) 

« 7.20 + loft  (0.0610 - 0.0108)/(0.0108) 

• 7.77 

Kfanston. Illinois 
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